
SERVICES
FOR EASTER.

Commemorative of the Rcsurrec-

tiou of Christ.

Beautiful Decorations in the Churches, and
Special Programmes of Music to Be

Bendered.

Services appropriate to the anniversary of tbe
day on which Christ arose from the dead will be
beld In the churches In this city today.

Elaborate arrangements have been made and
special programmes of music prepared.

Itd.MAN CATHOLIC-«T. MAHYS (Hl'liCH.

At St. Mary's Cathedral, on California and
Dupont streets, there will be a pontifical bigb
mass at 10:30 In the morning, after wlilcb
Arcliblsliop Klordau will give the pontifical
blessing. Haydn's

"
Imperial Mass," written

(or tbe occasion of the coronation of tlie Em-
peror of Austria, will be performed by the fol-
lowingchoir, suppoi ted by organ, orehesti a and
ihe Sausom String Baud Quintel: Sopranos and
altos- Misses Matilda Wilde, Ci.ua McGowan,
Jennie 11 ally, Minnie Byrue, Gertrude and
Emma Sausom, Mary Deikin, Julia Sinlivan, M.
Hicglns, Mrs. Madge Elder, Mrs. M. dcSilvclra,

Mrs. S. A. Wasbburn,; tenors and bassos— F.
Flllippi, J. C. Broadley. G. F. Coombs, W. S.
Edmlnster, J. P. Byrnes and M. F. Breuuau;
conductor, Professor A.C. Elmer.

ST. IGNATIUS.
There will be no communiou at tlie Church ol

St. Ignatius. Dining the solemn high mass at
10:30 o'clock Inthe morning Gloria's tnas«. No.
1, will be peiformed. The oflertory Mil be
"liegtua Cecil," by P. Giorza. At the end of the
mass, 'Tieguia Coell," by Bosewlg. At 7:30
o'clock Iv ibe evening, vespers, by P. Ulorza,

"Laudate Fucri," from Lejeal's vespers; 'Ke-
Kina Ccoll," by Cagtlero; "Taulum Ergo." by

Hereadanta. . Sopranos— L. Gtudecelli, Mrs. 1.
Seinluariu, Mrs. J. Gonzates, Misses A. Mc-
Donald, S. Weir, Suva A. McKeuna, Mrs. Wrin-
tlel; altos— Mrs. E. Gitftiths, Misses Mary Si L.
Muller, N. Ballagber, M. Plunkett, Mrs. J. Mc-
Comb, Mrs. Fogarty; tenors— Charles Bacb, Ben
Clark, U. Sti.Ui,m; bassos— Charles Thornton,

B. Franc, J- Fogarty, G. liarils. J.Fagan. Daniel
O'Connor, A. M. Tboruton; organist and direc-
tor, J. Muller.

AT ST. PATRICK'S.
At St. Patrick's Church, on Mission street, be-

tween Thlid.-.nd Fourth, the Lazarlst Fathers
open tbe fourth and last week uf their mission.
The morolng*a music will be: Haydn's Third
Mass; "Vldl Aquam," by Novello; '\u25a0Vent
Creator," by La Hacbe; a tenor solo, sung by
Slgnor Lana; "IndieCelebrautes" (offertory), by
Diabelli; soprano solo and chorus

—
solo by Miss

Alicia Canning. Intlie evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
liossl's Solemn Vespers will be rendered:
"Beglna Coell," by Novello; "O Salutaus" aud
"Tantuni Kiko" for beueJic;ion— sopr.mo sol.) by
Baasini and cborns by Kossl. A uumber of f\-
eeiieut extra singers have been engaged to a-sl3l
In the renowned cbolr, consisting of Riguora
Glovanna Bianclii,Alicia Canning. Slguor Lana
and Blguora Bellapletraj J.il.Dohruiitu, director
aud orgaoUt.

BT. DOMINIC'S.
At tlie Church of St. Dominic, on tbe corner of

Bu*h and Sleiuer streets, the cbolr will sir.g the
celebrated mass InCby C. li. Zolluert, "vidl
Aouuin," by Nnvvl.Tud. and "Regina Ctuli," by
l'eteis. Boprtnos— Mrs. Louis D. Seugtt Her,
Miss J. Buguaidello; altos— Miss S. A. Grimm,
Miss Josrplihie Hanlfy; tenor, James J. Larglo;-

l.F. Meyencougb, Bemy VandeFavert;
musical dliectiess. Miss c. A. luuhillou.

\u25a0 At tbe Chuich uf St. Francis, on Vallej.) street,
at 11 o'clock ivthe loreuocm, Mozart'B TweiftU
Mass; ulleitory,"Krgiua CflBll." Soloists— Mis.
Collins, Mrs. Sides, Mr.Anderson, Mrs. Wood-
Liidt"aiu! Mr.Clark; organist aud director ol
Ibe ehoit, .Mrs. li.J. Me».ut.

At the Clinch ol St. Boniface, on Golden G»te. avenue, uear Jones street, a forty-hours' itevo-
tluu will begin aud continue lurougU Easter
llouday aud Easter Tuesday.

ST. BKIDGET'B.
At St. Bridget's Chuich. coiner of Van Ness

aveuue and Broadway, iheie willbe soleuiu higb
mass at 10:3o o'clock; celeb^ut. Father Julin
Collie; deacou, Fatuer P. Fjfey; subdeacou,
Fallier M.P. Kyau. The cboir. under tire dlrec-
liou of Professor Koeckel, will reuder Giorza's
beautiful first mass with the followingpartici-
pants Iv the solos and choi uses: Miss.Mane A.
Harris*. Miss Susie Hull, Mrs. Floia Petermau,
Miss Gallagher. Miss Editb 11. Smith, Mrs. 11.
li.Hum, Seuorlta il.Maaeio, Seuurlta Andrea
Kojtca, Henry Norman, Cbarles Pechiu, J. F.
Kittei, J. A. Fogarly. Mile. Alameda (Miss An-
Die Gleason) will sing au "Aye Maria" by Gou-
nod; benorlta A.Mojlca will render Bordeae's
"O Salutails"; Gioiza's "Veal Creator" willbe
tjlveu by Mous. Pecblu before Ihe sermon; War-
ner's "Itegina CtEll" wiilbe su ug before ibe eec-
vice.

BT. JOHN'S.
At St. Jolm's Catholic Church, on Eddy street,

between Oclavia aud Lacuna, iheie will Be
solemn high mass at 10:30 o'clock, wheu Mer-
cadame's mass In li m4uor willbe performed.
Bopruuos— Mrs. Thomas A. MrCormick and Miss
Geuevleve Goldeu; alio<—Misses Sibyl Goldeu
aud Agnes Kaue; tenor, Joseph G. Moirissey;
basso, William Mngan; organist, Miue. Dagen-
ais. Vespers al 7:30 o'clock in tbe eveuing.

At the Cuuicu of at. Charles Borromeo, corner
of Eighteenth aud Shotwell streets, Ibe choir
will puduce "Asperues Me," Le Hache; fouith
mass, Lejeal; 'Gioila," "Vent Cieaior," "Sauc-
tut," "Agnus Utl," La Hac-he. For the t.ner-
torium tie "Keglua Cecil," by A. Werner. So-

Brauos-Mlss J. Kewen, Miss E. Booth, Miss M.
ueau, Mis, Kieley; altos— Miss M. Harvey,

Mm B. McAulirl; tenors— Jonu Flood, .-am
Buotli, Geoige. Maliue; bassos— Johu McAuliff,
Jusetli McAuliff, George Barrow ;oigaulsl, Mr.
beboeu ;direclur, George F.Maliue.

ALLHALLOWS.
\u25a0

InSoutbSan Francisco there will be a grand
bigu mass al 10 o'clock Iv tbe moiuiiig al All
Hallows Cnuicli, with a lirst-class choir.

AtSt. Theicsa'a ( hurch theie willbe masses at
6,7:30, i)aud 10:30 o'clock. The ladles of the
cbolr aie Miss Boyle, the Misses Lizzie Coakl y,
JC Cuaklry,M. Dciugheny, McNamara and Mrs.
Hemy. Mr. toustauce HeUall aud other mule
alugeis willassist.

At 10 o'clock in tbe morning on Easter Mon-
day Archbishop 1: oid. inwi;i contirin a class of
boys aud giibat ibe Spaiiisli Cburcb ou Bioad-
way.

ST. BOSE'S.
The Easter music at St. Kosc's Church, Bran-

Ban street, will be selections fiom A. Mine's
brilliant mass aud Mizart's No. 12.

"
Kyrle,"

"Credo" aud "Benedicius," A. Mine's "Gloria,"
"Bauctus" aud "Agnus Del" (.Muzart). The otler-
tory, Huminei's 'Alma Viigo," will be «uug|by
ills! M. Nugent, Miss KittyBlack, aud Messis.
Cbaries Monl| aud O'Bnen. Tbe loliowlug
ladie^ and gentlemen will slug: Mrs.Corel, the
Misses Kussell, Keyuolds aud Black, sopranos;
Mrs. Tracy, the Misses Kiiuarifle aud Matiu,
altos; Mr.Moril,teuor, aud Mi.O'Bnen, basso.
Ills.T. J. Moymliau will assist at tbe organ.

EI'ISCOPAL—ST. fAUL'B.
AtSt. Paui's.iKev. W. S. Neales, the rector,

will officiate. Tbe musical exercises at this
elmre.li will coDsist of tbe followingselections!Hymn,"Jesus Cbilst Is Kiseu To-day," Morgan;
"Chum, Our I'assover." Lord Morilngiun;
"Gloria," Lord Moiringioo; "Jubilate," iv t",
(iladstoue; "Te Deum," Iv G, l:oo ; tutroii,
••Blessed Be the God and Father," Wesley;
••Kyiie,"Gilbert; "Gloria Tlbl,"Garret; hyuiu,
"Je«us Lives." Gauntlett; offertory, "The Kesur-
rectlou," Shelley. Solos by Misses Stlnsou aud
Wultieinore and F. S. Mitchell,K. B. liaucock
and A.S. Haker. Orgaulst aud musical director,
fiofessor Kicbard j.Wilniot.

ST. I.l'KL'B.
At St. Luke's Church tbe boly communion will

be celebrated at 7 and S o'clock Intbe morning.
At11 o'clock there willbe a moruiug prayer aud
eboial celebration of the boly communion. The
music al this sei vice willbe as follows: Orgaii
prelude, amuule IvA,(H.Kmart); proper psalms
(Hayes, Hopkins, Crotch); festival. "Te Deum"
lo CI.C. W. Jordan); beuedictus iv E (D. Buck);
lulroit,hymn UK: comiiiiiulou service In E. lu-
eludiui; "Kyile," 'Credo." "Sursarn Corda,"
"Sancius," "Beuedictus O,ui V«ult," "Agutu
Dei" aud "Gloria in Excelsis" (C. W.
Joidan); ollertoiy, souata for vloi'u aud organ
(Haudel), Professor J. H. Uosewald and E.H.Hammond; olleilory, "Let tbe. Bright Seia-
tiLin." (Hunde:;, Mrs. Koberls, wltu iruui|iet
obhgalo aud accompaniment of violin aud orgau ;
etgau posllude, "Maiclm Trlouipbale" (,1-om-

Tbe cbolr .will be augmented for tbe occasion,
and Ibe organ willbe supplemented by brass
wind instruments, lor which accompaniments lo
tbe "Te Deum" aud commuulou service are
wriiteu by the composer. The solos willbe sung
by tbe regular quartet of tbe cburcu. Airs. Kob-
erti,Mrs. Deuuis Spencer, niessra. W. J. Keeley
aud w, c. Sudifeld, aud by Mr. J. C. Fyle. A
notable feature of tbe service willbe the. sonata
lorviolin aud organ. Professor J. H. Kosewald
bas kludlyconsented to play me violin. At2:30
tl>«re will be a children's choral floral service,
atwblcb special Easter hymns willbe sune by
tbe children, assisted by tue vested choir of the
eburcti. Tbe flowers brought by tbe childieu
willbe presented to the hospitals (o ciieer ihe
tick therein. At7:30 theie will be choral even-
\u25a0oug, at wblcb the vested choir will again sing.
Tbe programme ol music at Ibis service willbeas follows:

Oreau prelude, pastorale In A,Steggall; pro-
eesiloiial hymn. No. 104; respouaes, Tall is;
proper psaiins, Ouseley aud Peregrine Tone;"Magnißcat, "

SUiuer;
"

Nunc Diinltlls,"
BUiuer; hymn, 112; hymn, 103; offertory, "I
WillExtul Thee" (Costa), Mrs. Koberts; hymn,
98; recessioual, O'J; organ postludel in E flat
Batiste. •

Tne Key. W. W. Brown wllibe the pieacber at
tbis service,

BT. JOHN.
Atibe Episcopal Church of St. John tbe Evang-

elist, corner of Fifteenth and Valencia streeis,
tbe Kigbt Key. W. H.A.Blssell, Bishcp ot the
Diocese ot Vermont, will be present. The
•eivice willbe Beiibold lours' full communion
office In the key of C, wltb "Kyrle," "Gloria
Tlbl,""Grallas Tibl,""Sursum Coida," "Sauc-
sub," "Benedictus." "Aguus Del" aud "Gloria
to Excelsis." There will also be the aniliein,
"As ItBegan to Dawn," by Charles Vincent, a
\u25a0oprauo solo aud chorus. Auua M. Wood, Annie
M. Kuiemei, H. C. Lyon and li. B. Pasuiore,
soloists. Chorua clloir of fourteen voices. 11. li.
Fasmoie, oigauist; H. C. Lyon,cantor. Key. E.
B.bpaldlng, tbe rector, will be aided by Key. Le
Jeuue, assisUut; Key. Mr.Tuwuseud, rector of
St. Luke's Hospital, aud Key. Mr.Chuich of Ir-
vinglusilluie.

BT. STEPHEN'S.
At St. Stephen's Cburch, Fulton street, Rev.E.

J.Lion rtelor, the usual Easier services willbe
as follows: Momiiig stivices at 7 and 11o'clock,
wltb the celebration of the holy communion al
•aeb set vice. The music for the 11 o'clock,
service will bo under the dliection of J. W.
Southwell, orgaulst, and tbe following selections
bave beeu rehearsed with an augmented cbolr:
OpeuniK antlieni, "Christ the Lord Is Kisen To-
day," by Hemy Wilson, In Aflat; "Christ, Our
P*»-ovei," by A. Kuttenberg, Iv A flat; Gloria
In D, by Mozart; Glorias IvC aud A,by Joseph
» o»euibal; "Te Deum," In B Hat, by A. W.
Bcigi "Jubilate," iv B flat, by J. it. Thomas ;

hymnIn I), by J. Bailey; "Gloria Tibi." from
Mercadante'i mass ivD;Hymn 01), Woryau;
offertory by Miss Merging, who lias klmllycon-
sented to sing the solo part (or tlie occasion, as-
sisted by the regular choir in the choruses. The
even service willbe devoted to the Interests
mainly o[ tlie Sunday-school children, who will
sing their bright and cheerful Eastern Hymns
under the supervision of the rector. The church
lias been beautifully decorated with the choicest
flowers mid ferns lv great profusion, entirely
under Ilie supervision of the lady members of
the aid society, assisted by the young ladies of
toe Society of tbe Guud shepherd.

FRESBYTEIMN— WOODBKIDOE.
At Woodbrldge Presbyterian Church, corner of

Twentieth and Capo streets, Rev. T. J. Curtis,
pastor, here willbe special services and decora-
tions. Tin* theme of the sermon willbe "Blessed
Mourners." There will be communion service
and admission of new member.'*. At 7:4;" o'clock
In the evening there will be an Easter praise
service, with an address by the pn«tor, solos by
Mrs. G. Center, Miss McQuold and A.F. Wood-
bridge, zither solo by Miss Gercke. Anthems,
bymus, Sabbath-school and pastor's Bible class
at 12:45 o'clock. Gospel meeting Wednesday
evening.

FIRST CHURCH.
At the First Presbyterian Church. Key. Robert

Mackenzie, D.1)., pastor, following will be ttie
morning service: Organ prelude, i.. Van
Beethoven.; doxology; invocation; "Te Deum
1.Imi..inn-" in 1) (Festival), Dudley Buck;
Scripture reading; Hymn 328— Come Every
f'lou* Heart"; prayer; solo—"To-day Our
Blessed Savior" (Emlen Evans), Mr. Jones:
Hymn 33l>—"All Hail tlie Power of Jesus'
Name"; ofleitory, "My Redeemer" (Dudley
Buck), Mrs. Abbey; sermon, liev. J. B. Mewait,
D.D.; prayer; anthem,

"
Mow on the First'Day."

(i. \V. Warren; benediction; organ prelude, W.
T.Best.

There will also be musical services Inthe even-
ing. The choir Is as follows: Soprano, Mrs.
Ailied Abbey; contralto, Miss Anita Boole;
tenor, D. M. Jones; basso, J. C. Hughes.

CALVARY.
The Easter festival at Calvary Presbyterian

Church Sabbath school willInclude the celebra-
tionof the iliiit}-fifth anniversary of the school.
The service Is at 7:30 o'clock In the evening.
The programme is as follows: Oman pielude.
Professor Gumav A. Scott; E.i-ter anthem,
choir; Invocation, Key, Thomas C. Easton, D.D.,
pastor; Easter hymns, school aud choir; organ
prelude, Prolessor Scott.

COXOUKCATIOXAI,—

At the First Congregational Church the Rev.
Charles V.Barrows will preach on "The One
Impossibility of the Cross." The following Is
the programme of morning services: Organ
prelude, "Matche Rellgletise." Alexander Gull-
maul; lutrolt, "The Lord Hns Kiseo," Kandeg-
ger; invocation; the Easier Psalm, to be read
respuusively by pastor and congregation; Script-
ure lesson; Easter anthem, "Christ Our Pass-
over." F. Schilling; pastoral prayer; hymn, con-
giegatlon; sermon; offertory, "Glory to ilie
Risen King."llany Kowe Shelley; hymn, con-
gregation; prayer; benediction; organ po«tltide,
"Unfold, Ye i'ortals Everlasting," Gounod. An
Easter praise and Knight Templar service will
be held at 7:30 o'clock illthe evening, at which
Golden Gate Comuiaudery, Mo. Hi, will be
present.

Choir of the First Congregational Church:
Mrs. Fleissuer Lewis, soprano; Mrs. Annie E.Hoey. contralto; J. F. liemini:, basso; Samuel
D. Mayer, organist, tenor aud director.

PLYMOUTH.
AtPlymouth Congregational Church on Post

street, near Webster. W. 11. Scudder pastor, the
\u25a0naming service will include organ prelude In G
minor by Bamlel; Maker's anthem, '•Awake I
Tnou Tiuit Sleerest"; an Easter nnthem by
Kees; the offeilory •' Tills Is the Day," by Ilsley,
and hymns. At 7:30 lv the evening there will
be a grand praise vice, when, In addition to
the hymns, will be given :Oman prelude.
andante in F, by Wely;a leDeum in 1) by Tours;

!liußiimtou's carol. "The World Itself Keeps
Easter Day"; soprano solo, "lie- Lives Who
Once Was Slain," by Barrett, wall violin obll-
gato; tenor solo and chorus, "Sweetly theBirds," by Chapman; Siiepperd's anthem,
"Christ Our Pa«sovei"; alto solo, "

Lilt Your
Glad Voices," by llolden; Shelley's quaitet,
••The Kesurrectlon"; Millet's duet, "Awake Up
My Glory"; postluile, Gulluiant's "Marclie
Triumphale"; sopranos

—
Hlsa Jessie Block,

Mrs. E. D.Crandal!, Miss Nellie Cole, Miss Sadie
Howard; altos— Mrs. J. W. Madden, Mrs. H. S.
Stedmau, Miss Ida Cameron, Miss Minnie Hill;
tenors— E. D. Craudall, J. L. Cahill, T. W. Kead;
bassos— Dr. J. G. Humphrey, K. S. Ducau, F. N.
Eekley; violinist, llother isuier; orgauist aud
director, H. S. Steduian.

METHODIST—SIMrsOX MEMORIAL.
Tbe following music will be rendered at

Simpson Memorial Chutcb, corner Hayes and
Buchanan streets, under the direction of .Mrs. L.
S. Anderson: Organ prelude, Guilmant."<;ioria,"
Mora; Easter anthem, composed by lie organ-
ist, F. Delleplaue; voluntair. Batiste; duo for
soprano and alto, "Awake up My Glory," E.
Miiie';organ postlude,

"
Priests' Hares From

Athalia," Mendelssohn. The choir consists of
Mrs. L. S. Anderson, bo iratio; Mis. C. L.
Paient Jr., alto; Alois Werner, tenor; Charles
Van Ordeu, basso; F. Delleplane, oigauist.

CENTRAL.
Special Easter services will be held at the

Ceulral Methodist Church, Mission street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, in the evening at 7:30
o'clock, at which programme will be plven:Prelude, organ; Easter anthem (Dauksj, '-Christ
Being Klseu fioiu the Dead"; hymn (-48), "All
Hall the Power of Jesus' Name"; quartet (Bar-
rett), 'Hail,Thou Once Despised Jesus" ;|hymn
(220), "Rise, Glorious Couqueror. Rise"; otter-
toiy (Shelly), "The Kesui lection"; address by
William Reynolds, Esq.; authein (Coake), " This
In tbe D.iy";music by a large Choius of mixed
voices aud the Central Male chorus.

BKOUBH LUTH£KA>-CHURCH.
The programme fur tte Easter services of the

First English Evaugelical Lutheran Church, on
Geary street, near Gough, is as follows: Sun-
day school Easter service, 3:45 o'clock a.m.;
continuation and Easter communion service, 11
A. M.; young people's Easter service, 7P.M.;
union service of Sunday school aud congrega-
lion, 7:45 P. M.

At St. Maikus Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Geary street, between Stockton and Powell, Key.
J. Fuendellug, pastor, services will be held at
10:30 a. m., with this musical programme:
"Christ Has Risen," Wachamanu; "EasterSounds," Op. 32, No. 7,Francisco Morlacchl;
offer toiium, "Terra Tieniuit," Gruuz Xekes:
"Commuuio l'a-ca Nostrum Invocatus Est."Fiauz Ne.es; "Agnus Del," from Messa, Nu. 7,
Frauclsco orlace hi.

GOOD FRIDAY JCUBIC. *
The services at St. Ignatius Church on Friday

lasted something over ihiee bouts. Hie seimon
as usual lelalingto the closing scenes hi the life
ofChrist. The church was ciuwded to its utmost
capacity.

Ibe musical programme was of especial ex-ceileuce, consisting of the "Seven Last Words
of Our Savior," by Meicadante, in the rendition
of wlilcb the choir was assisted by Mine. Seall-
uaiio, soprano, and Mr.Beu Clark, tenor. lime.
S mioario's solo,

"
Forgive Them, For They

Know Not What They Do," was a tine eUorl, as
also was the duel for bass and tenor, »vug by .Mr.
Thornton aud Mr. Clark. The song service closed
with the

"
li.ll.niim.itus.'' fiom KossliUV

Siabet Mater," sung by Mine. Semluailo In a
aimer wliicn has never beeu excelled Iv San

Fiaucisco. Her spleuded voice was at its best,
clear and unfaltering, fillingthe vast spaces of
Ibechuich. There were mauy musicians in the
congregation who sal through the long service to
bear this number, aud they were well tepald, for
from the last outburst of song, when many a
worshipper turned worn the Image upon the cioss
to gaze at the rapt face of the singer hi the choir,
until the last deep tones of Hie organ died away
to silence. Itwas a feast ol music to which one
is privileged to listen but rarely.

Tbe programme for the service to-day Is a very
Choice selection from Hie great computer*, which
has beeu carefully rehearsed under the direction
ofProfessor Mullnr.

THE SFtUMEIiS.• ——————
Entries and Handle..]!* fur This After-

noou's Knee.
The sprinters who have entered for the

association's handicap foot-race, which will
take place at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
Central Park, have been exercising daily
for the past two;weeks. The following is
the order iv which the heats will be run,
viz.:

First beat— H. M.Joliostonc, 2 yards; C. F.Philpott, 6 yards; X. J. Kielly. 14 yards; T.Keudal, 14 yards.
Second heat— W. Morgan, 14 yards: F. Har-

ris,15 yards; W. Itoss, a yards; 11. F. Winters,
18 yards.

Xhiid heat— H. Bethune, 2 yards; F. Mundiy
18 yards; W. Keudrlcic, la yards; F. Leigulou,
14 yards.

Fourth heat— L.Clinton. 14 yards; W. B.Uer-
schel, 17 yards; George BarteU, 15 yards; B. B.Thomas, 14 yards.

Fifllibeat— X. X.Dobbins, 4 yards; E. Slers, C
yards; J. W. Geogau, 16 yards; A. le Grande,
12yaids.

Sixth beat— T.Sullivan. 18 yards; F. McGov-eru, 21 yards; D. E. Fletcher, 11 yards; 11.
Jobuslou. 10 yards.

Seventh heat— J. P. Uauehn, 8 yards; C. Link
16 yaids; C. L» Morrow, 12 yards; C. W. Gib-son, 4 yards.

Eighth heat—J. L.Heenan, 15 yards; C. Don-nelly,14 yards; J. l>c!aucey, 23 yards.

La Kelt.\u25a0'„ Denial.
Inregard to the statement of J. B. St.

Dennis, published In yesterday's Call to
the effect that bis former friend, Oscar Lv

Belle, bad secured $20 from him on one oc-casion and £200 upon another on orders.La Belle yesterday denied that he got any
order for money from St. Dennis on the.
latter's employer. lie says that lie. told St.
Dennis that he would go to S. M. Hill,a
carpenter for whom St. Dennis worked,
and asked him to advance the 3200. He re-
fused to do so, and St. Dennis was sent to
the House of Correction.

A Decree for the Libelant.
Judge Hoffman of tlib United States Dis-

trict Court rendered yesterday a decree for
the libelant in the case uf the sloop Sol-
ferino vs. the steamer J. D. Peters. Theseciaft collided in the bay on the night of
November 17, lb«9, nnd the sloop was in-
jured to a considerable extent. Her owner
Mezales, libeled the J. D.Peters and showed
conclusively that tliesteamer was at fault.
Tne damages due the sloop willbe assessedby a referee, who willbe appointed, by the
Court.

THE ROD
AND THE REEL.

The First Sunday of the Tront-
Fishing Season.

An Exodus of City Anglers— Lures That Will
Tempt the Denizens of the Streams.

Popular Trout Flies.

Into tin! waters
which contains the game little fnhes. Fly fish-
Ing Is out ot the question now and will re-
main so until the glens become settled and
the llhli arm-tome i to their summer residences.
At this season of the year the baits generally
used are salmon roe, shrimp and worms. The
latier should be gathered three or four days be-
fore used, and to Insure good sport the wrig-
glers must be scoured by placing them In a small
bag filled with moss which Is molsteued with a
littlemilk. Ifsalmon roe Is used two or tbree
beads are quite sufficient to place on the hook,
unless very large trout Is sought, wuen a piece
about the size of a walnut isnecessary.

Theshilmpls sometimes a very killing lure,
and Is generally best of all when the sky Is
clouded mid a biecze is on the water. The spoon
ball; when u*ed i-ronerly, gives very good re-
sults lvdeep-water fishing, especially where the
current runs pretty strong. Down the coast, in
streams sticn as the I'escadero and San Gregono,
the sand-fly Is a veiy killingbait, aud at this
season of the year it Is especially good.

Inla«t Monday's Call the list of rivers and
small streams which flow through the adjoining
counties was published, mauy of which bave
not teen tished by city people, as they aie com-
paiaiively unknown, although containing a
plentiful supply of mount. tin and native irout.
The waters of the creeks aie now too heavy for
successful fishiDg, but If the weather remains
One fora few weeks more the pastime will be
much enjoyed.

The Paper Mill and Lagunit.is creeks, and
Throckmortotis Lagoon, in Marts County, wll
be fished ana tl-lied to-day, as the uumber of
anglers that took passage for these glens last
evening have beeu piovided with bait sufficient
to feed every t:-i. Inthe streams. Of comup, urn
anglers who wiil exeicise the most caution In
Qshiug willbe lewarded by having the greater
number ol UMi.

In the momhii of May and June tbe anglers
who are ex! eit fly-casters will have an oppor-
tunity of enjoying themselves at their favorite
lia-time on the rivers which are uut sheltered by
overi. nttiim limbs, etc.

The tiles moat extensively used here, of which
the followingcuts are excellent faa-stmUles, are:
The b!:ick gnat, the wings and body of which
are black; the hackle, when the ostrich body is
not used. Is ilucked frnm ihe poll of the black
cock. The Abbey, one of Ihft most popular flies
used, is made as follows: Wings gray and body
of red silk ilbbed with goldtin«el. The tail Is
composed of golden hackle iml the leg* of brown
hackle. Eveiy anglei who has whlpien a stream
kuiiws the coaebioan, wilh wings white, body
i-e.u-'-ik, bead and legs of brown hacklp. The
cow-dung Is knowu by Its lead color, d wing',
orange mohair body and ginger bickle tor the
leg«. The Professor has gray wings, yellow
body and golii tinsel, biown hackle legs and red
tall. The Queen of the Water has uray wings,
orange body and brown hackle aud ltigs wouud
the entire 'eugili of the body.

One word as to copying these models. When
the novice Is In doubt coucerulne how a new fly
is to be lied, lei him obtain au arilficlal flyof the
desired i.atteru and take it apart. Ifhe follows
minutely all the steps of his work be can easily
reproduce the original.

Now a suggestion as to materials:
Get some feathers, IIyou do not care to visit ashop, fiom some chlcuen-coou or some poulterer

The hackle Is the loug, iiairow feather that
comes from the cock's ueck and body, over the
winus. Oue well bred and pleutifnlly-fealhered
rooster willgiveyou all the hackles you can use
fora whole season. You can select others fromducks, turkeys and pea fowls. Your wings and
tails you can Ket from tho same source and you
will tlnd dubbliifr for the body everywhere. A
bitof fur or a tuft of hair are easily picked up
aud should be carefully boarded, as the necessity
for their use may come at any moment. Ofcourse
Ifyou want to eet the finest materials ready foruse you must go to tbe tackle dealer.

The followingtable will give the cost ot tbe
various articles required for an outfit:
One dozen trout houks, assorted ua mbers, best

quality IB
One dozen bass hooks, assorted numbers, best

quality 30
Out, trout silk worm, one bunch "regular,"

Hark! the ravel line sweel
From the fast whirringreel

With a music that gladdens the ear;
Amithe thrillor delight.
Intbat glorious flight.

To the heart of tbe angler is dear.

Hold him tlsjht!—for tbe leap:
"Where tbe waters are deep

Give out tine in the tar steady run;
Reel up quick. if he tire.
Though the wheel be on fire,

For Inearnest to work he's begun.

AST your lines,
tbe trout-fishing
season has be-
gun lo earnest
and to-day
every stream
within reach of
tbe anglers of
tbis city will
receive a sound
threshing.

Impatiently
the devotees
of the sport
have beeu wait-
ing to cast th"lr
tempting lures

one "Padeonc second" 90
Gut bass, one Imncu, "Fadeone first,"one "Ma-

rono second" *190
\u25a0Wrapping silk, from spools, assorted numbers 40
Wai, shoeuiHker's 10
Tinsel, both gold and silver, two sizes each. .. 2 (10
Floss, six skeins, assorted colors 60
Shellac, prepared, one bottle 10
Hand-vise , , 40
Spring-pliers 60
Darning needle 05
Scissors 60
Wallet, lor material 120Flyclip, llollierst.ru 3 00
ilohnir, for bodies, assorted colors, per

ounce 2 00
Each fly-maker has, of course, his owu rule foe

tying files. Any angler with the materials for
fly-lyingat hand can tie his owu files on tbe river
Dank, where the natural flycan be taken and im-
itated as uear as possible.

.How to Make a Fly.

Flies.

The Net Rfsul'.

WaitOtg for a Site.

HAPPENINGS
ACROSS THE BAY.

A Seventeen- Year-Old Bride Re-
turns to Her Mother.

A Man Falls Fram a Wagon and Is Killed.
Physical Training in the Schools.

Easter Music— Alsmeda.

Alaflycalled at the 'District Attorney's office
at the Alameda County Courthouse, yesterday
afternoon, and asked for the assistance of that
official to get possession of her daughter, who,
she said, had beeu taken out beyond ihe beads
and married by a man she did not give the name
of. Her daughter was only 17,and consequently
could not get a license without her consent. She
stated that the man had cut the girl's hair off
and exhibited It. Ithad been cut od by him at
San Jose and left there. The District Attorney
told her he could do nothing, but advised her to
go to the City Uall aud get the assistance of the
police. The woman was Mrs. S. E. Bell. She
had located her daughter, but was afraid to go
to tbe room for fear of the husband.

An officer was sent with her, and after a little
time the girlwas found locked Ina room, while
the man was out somewhere. Duplicate keys
were procured aud tlie captive released. She
was glad to get with her mother, and to be freed
from the man with whom she had become In-
fatuated some lime ago. Her name was Cora
Bell. She slated that ou the loth of last mouth
Bhe married Thomas F. Smith ou the lug Etna,
outside the beads.

HE ILL-TREATED HEB.
They went to San Jose, where he mistreated

her and cut her hair off to keen her from going
oui. He brought her lo Oakland last Saturday
and told her be was going to take br toSeattle.
She managed to get woul to her mother In Siu
Fraucisco. Wheu Smith came back aud found
that ihe girl was not in tlie room, h w.ts angry.
lie went down ou the street aud walked backaud forth in from of the bouse with his hand In
bis hip pocket. He was told by Captain Fletcher
that lie could not detain ihe girlit she wanted to

fo with her mother, and he had better let her go.
Ie Dually got his valise aud departed. He Is

well kuuwu as having been at one time connect ed
wilh a quesilonable leal estate officein Sail Krau-
clsco. He w.im at one time a partner ol hailing,
the husband of Mrs. Xarlfa Falling, who was ac-
quitted a few days ago. .Smith has a divorced
wife aud chiidicu al Santa Hosa.

Mrs. Julia Hogan yesieiday sued MichaelHogan for a divorce. Theodore R Sherwood
also brought sun to be sepuiated from b'loieucoK. Sherwood.

EASTEIt DAY SEUVICES.
Tbere willbe elaborate Easter music In nearly

all of ihe Oakland churches to-day. The Metho-
dist, Congregational, l'lesbyierian aud Baptist
chinches so far departing from the. old tune
cu-tcni of those denominations as to vie with
the Uoniau and Anglican churches lvli.elr floral
and musical displays.

Yesterday the preliminary examination of Con-
ductor L. W. Shaw and Engineer Hank Small,
chained with manslaughter In the killingof .John
Kiowu by the Slocniuu local al West Berkeley,
was continued by Justice .Snook mull uext ill-
day. no complaint having beeu tiled.

The relaying ihe track ol the Hiooklyn street-
car line ou Twelfth street Is rapidly progressing
and is neatly finished. As soon as the roadbed
Is incondition the new cars are lo be put ou andelghl-iuiniite trips inauiuiated.

Michael Mckermick, aged 59, fell over the
wheels of a brick-wagon yesieiday at Lonu and
had bis left side crushed In. lie died from the
effects. Me resided al East O.iklaud. aud leavesa widow, but nochlldreu. Tue bjdy was ukeu
to ihe ii.ikiaud Morgue.

UUUJtKD UV A RUNAWAY HOUSE.
Yesteiday afternoon a sorrel horse attached to

alight buggy dashed down Bro-idway toward
Seventh street- Near Seventh street licollided
with <lie lightcart in which were seated Mis.
Alice biinth and her six yeai-olcl chili], livingat
the Slock-yaids. Mrs. Smith was lv the act of
tuinlug aiouud when Ihe lunaway team struck
her cart, turning IIcompletely over aud kiadiug
her and her child ou their backs uuder Ihe cut.
Theiuuaway continued uohu Broadway. The
mother and child were cut and bruised about the
head. They were .mended at a drugstore uear
by aud afterward taken home.

At ihe uext ii.eet ingof the Board of Education
a petilluu willbe pieseoted to establish a course
of physical Ir.iiui.ig in the public schools, lo
ihls end the Oakland TuiuVeieiu Is willingto
forulsu Hie sei vices of a thorough teacher free
for three mouths. Ifthe board shall look upon
li.c matter favorably aud adopt it the plan would
Involve but one salai led teacher or bupetlnteudeu
of gymnastic training.

Judge Lieusou of Sacramento ha 9puichased
tbe (ioodatl tesideuce ou M.idisou sliecl and will
remove to Oakland.

MUST PAY ALIMONY.
Inthe examination of George W. Davis as to

bis ability to pay the costs or bis wife's suit
against him for divorce, he was compelled to
admit ihat while lie refuted to pay any money lo
bis wife,he bad spent $30 hi Christmas presents.
Including a diamond pin for Miss Eliot. Judge.
Ell«worlh oidcicd him to pay his wife (60 for
costs. Davis is a clerk for bis lather iva large
grocery stoic.

It. F. Slinsson yesteiday sued Joseph Mac-
dououuh for $22,249. lvbis complaint Simpson
alleges that Maedouougb made several altera-
tions In the NewAibauy Hotel, substituting a
fourth story Inplace of an attic, agreeing to pay
(9726 lor the alterations and additions. Of the
full amount. $4U,24'J, Maedouougb has paid
Slmpsou $27,91111, and Simpson now sues tor
balance due. lie wauls an attorney's fee of$2500 and the judgment made a lien on the
property. There are a dozen oilier suits against
lie building on liens by tub cuntiactors aud
workmen.

The Oakland and Berkeley Rapid Transit Com-
pany deslie to shave down the crown of Thir-
teenth street without altering the grade, so that
the incline on the east side of the pioposed tracks
would be less sleep. Several inches could be re-
moved, It claims, with decided benefit; the ideabeing thai travel willbe dltllcult if the piestMic
high ciown Is maintained. Tbe Board of Public
Works willconsider the company's petition.

Alnmeda*
The Public Library received ninety-five vol.

tunes during Marcb, of which seventy nine were
by puichase and sixteen by gift.

Mr.L.F.Griffithhas been appointed telegraph
operator of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany for the new office located In Teuuey's storeon Park street.

Alaineda was enlivened yesterday by a parade
of the Boys' Brigade of the Howard-street Pres-byterian church, San Francisco, joined by the
Boys' Brigade of this city..

The appropriation for the Board of Health has
been neatly all used, and the City Trustees will
be requested to make an additional appropria-
tion to-morrow evening.

The advisability of a new passenger depot at
Park street, on the nairow gauge road. Is again
being agitated, and the gore lot at the Junction
of KalMoad and Lincoln avenues, on the east
side of Park stiect, Is suggested as a suitable lo-
cation.

The marriage of Alfred A. Baroteau and Mrs
Annie Sotaro, which when first announced cre-
ated considerable surprise among the 111 -lids of
both parlies, will take place next Tuesday In
San Francisco. The couple will then leave for
the southern part of the State, and upon their
return to lined* will occuiy a dwelling ou
Grant street, near Paclllc avenue.

Bids for the purchase of the new municipal
bonds willbe opened at Ihe meeting of the City
Trustees to-morrow evening. Ihe city Clerk
has answered several inquiiies concerning them,
and no difficulty lv finding purchasers is antici-pated.

Easter Sunday will be observed to day inall

the churches with appropriate services. At the
First ME. Church Key. John P. Klrbywillde-

s

liver the sermon and the choir will render sev-
eral sacred hymns. • At the Presbyterian Church
the pastor, Iliev, K. Y. relte, willpreach the
Easier sermou at 11 o'clock, and the Sunday-
school willhold a praise service at 7 o'clock. At
C o'clock the Christian Endeavor Soci-
ety

*
will 'hold an Easter '. consecration

service. =. Key. Father Doran will preach
the sermon at tbe 10:30 o'clock mass at St.
Joseph's Church, and an augmented choir will
render Mozart's twelfth mass. At the Congrega-
tional Church Key. W. W. Scudder will deliver a
sermon Inthe morning on the subject

"
Proof of

the Resurrection." and lv the evening there will
be praise service. An elaborate musical pro-
gramme has been arranged for the Christ Epi-
scopal Church. The choir will be composed of
Mrs. Walter Has. ell, soprano; Mrs. H. E.Osborn, contralto; William Rank, basso.

1Berkeley.
A member of the Town Council ofBerkeley

said yesterday referring to : the rumor that an
ordinance would be passed limitingthe speed of
tbe local trains to^sbt miles an hour, that it
would not be necmaiy to pass any such ordi-nance, as an order to tbat efiect al-ready existed. •"The order was passed overa year ago," he said, "and the reason why
It has not been put in force Is that at eight
miles an hour the Southern Pacific could notrun half-hour trains. This order Is a dead letter,
aud we have no Idea of enforcing It. reports to
the contrary notwithstanding. The SouthernPacific Company are furnishing us with an ex-
cellent train service, aud we are satisfied with
the way they run their trains."

A mass meeting of West Berkeley citizens was
held ibis evening to hear the report of the com-
mittee which Interviewed the officers of the rail-
road company with leference to danger signals
auu the arrangement oi objectionable switches.

LAIiUK AND LABOUKES.
The Situation Cnchnueed Regarding the

Htrike of the Molders.
Everything around and about the headquarters

of the Molders' I'liiou was quiet last night, aud
President Valeutlue said there was absolutely
nothing new. A large uumber of the members
were preseut quietly discussing aOairs, but there
was no excitement of any kind.

Duiliig the afternoou Secretary Collins stated
that there were fewer men out of employment
than duriug the first week ot the strike, owing
to the fact Hut a number had lelt the city auugone to woik elsewhere. The union has thus
far bad no difficulty wilh regard to financial mut-
ters.

Xhe local union at Puget Sound has sent (200,
the Los Angeles Union J2oo, the Stockton
Union $50, the Xanueis', curriers' and Finish-
ers' Uuloii $100, ihe Longshore Lumbermen's
Protective Association S-uo besides SCO to the
core-makers, the journeymen bakers $100 and
JSO to the core-makers, aud other societies have
swelled the amount to neairy $^000. Besides
this beuelits will be given at Ihe Wigwam audOipheum theaters and al the Beuicia Theater,
aud the Mechanics' Pavillou has been secured
for the sinking coie-uiakeis' ball on the 17th
lust.

On the other hand tbe members of the Fouii-dryiueu's Association are jubilaut. They say
that uol only aie they oblalumgall the meti they
waul, bin tuey have olteis fiom the East to fur-
nish them all the non-union men they desire. Ou
Fllday night hall a dozeu arrived from Pennsyl-
vania, and yesterday morning auothcr lot, alt of
whom were sel lo work.
A him in Lelghlon, I'enn., has written to the

association olleiicg lo furnish 100 uou-uulon
molders if ihey aie ueeded. The associationsays that Its capital is unlimited, aud ih.ilIt will
continue Hie li^hilo ihe bitter end. More Last-era molders were expected last uii;ht.

Last night closed the fifth w ek siuce tbe
struggle began, aud ihe cud appears to he as far
oil as ever. Both sides bave neive aud back-
hone, and Ihe only questiou Is whuse sack Is thelargest. 11 is claimed th.it alieady the direct
losses lo woikiueu aud foundries siuce ihe strikewan inaugurated willaggiegaie $175,000.

The Iii,in. ... , !\u25a0 ; Arillv.
IfLessee Colley makes a correct estimate there

were fully1000 men and womeu preseut at tho
meeilug of "Colouel" Wllley's army of unem-
ployed at lilsh-American Hall la.st uiglit. The
object was to protest against the Importation of
liiice car-loads of Italians who, iiis said, are
being Imported from the East, aud will be given
work al $10 a inouih aud hud themselves; aud
also to expiess their luaiuualiuu at the teceiil
evicllousiu MewJersey. Ihe meeting was ad-
dressed by Messis. Stetson, Johnson, Mc-
Lauginlii, t.iilespie, Stelnbauer. McKuiley, \\ il-
ley and his ton Ed, and also Mrs. llowaid. A
leieguiui was lead Irom tlie couliactor al the
i.claud Stauford Jr. University, al l'alo Alto,
tta lug thai he had ilemy ot uieu for the woik.
that was bciug dove.

r.i,-v..-r« and Aialtsw-rs.
Secietary Fuhrmau of the Brewers' aud Malt-

sters' Union reports that the appeal of the two
men Who had been rallioaded by the Sacramento
union ha, beeu sustained, aud tuey have been
leluslaled.

Wharf- lioild.ri.
The Wharf-buildeis' Association paid to the

widow of Chi Is Olsen, who was burled la«t Sun-
day, the $100 benefit due her on account of his
death. Itesolutious weie passed indorsing the
molders' aud coie-uiakers* strike.

AidingHie Strikers.
Ata meeting of the Journeymen Bakers, No.

Dl, last niglitat Irish-American Hail, Sloo was
Voted to the blrikiug uioldeis aud j..j lo lha
core-makers^

*"lUE MATlEKS.

More Hydrants Needed In tbe City—A
l'rumiged Exhibition.

At the meeting of the Board of Fire
Commissioners yesterday, Teeretary Max-
wellread a communication from tlie liuard uf
Education, calling attention to Hie lack of
hydrants uear the scuoul-housus lv the city.
Alist of the school-houses where the hy-
drants are more than 500 feet from the
building was Inclosed, and also a map
showing the sue of the mains. The Com-
missioners were asked to take steps to
render the school-houses more safe.

Commissioner Scliuntt spoke at length
upon the matter, contending mat for years
the Commissioners had baen trying to ob-
tain more hydrants. There are other build-
ings besides school-houses which are in
dautrer. Among them are; several lar«;o
loduint! and boardiug houses.

Chief Seanuell represented that tliere is
no money in the treasury to purchase n«w
hydrants. He thought tho department
should be allowed $i<J.OiH) a yeiir as a i,y_
Urant ftiniland in every block there should
be t-.vo or three lire plugs. He was directed
to confer with tho Supervisors about the
matter and also to arrange foran exhibition
to show how much power is wasted in forc-
ing the water through long lines of hose.
The exhibition will take place some day
this week and the Mayor, Supervisors aud
Grand Jury wiilbe invited as spectators.
It was reported by Architect Shay that

the house of Truck 1on (J'Farrell street is
iv a bad condition, tho walls having settled.
Itwould require about Si;7oo to make re-
pairs. The Chief was instructed to confer
with the Supervisors and have immediate
steps taken to make the building safe.

P. McNamara, stoker of Engine 1, was
discharged for npglect of liuty, and Uenja-
niiu Whitehead was appointed to succeed
him. Al. Gray was elected driver of Engine
Company U.
It was decided to recommend the pay-

ment by the Supervisors of §100 to A.
Flemming, who was injured in the discharge
of his duty.

Assistant Chief Engineer Dennis Sullivan
and District Engineers Sliatighnessy and
Wills were re-elected, as they had neglected
to file the oath of office within the time
allotved by law.

Formally Turned Over.
Though the transfer of the United States

Sorveyor-GeneraTl office was actually made
on Thursdny last, aud the new appolutee
took charge of affairs, the formal turning
over of the documents and prout- rtydid not
take place until yesterday afternoon. The
delay wag caused by the length of time
consumed in taking an inventory, and not
because Mr. Pr.iit's coiuniissiou had notarrived, as has been stated. The Surveyor-
General says he will, for the present, make
no changes other than in the chief clerk-
ship.
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TRADEMARK,
GREAT SPECIAL SALE

....0F....

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.
LADIES' FAST BLACKHOSE at 350 a pair; goad

Talueat 40c. -.\u25a0-.
-

LADIES' FAST BLACKHOSE at 3 pairs for SI;
good Talus at 50c a pair.

LADIES' SOLID COLOR HOSE, In Grays and Taa
•hades, at 3 pairs for 81; regular price, 50e a
pair.

LADIES' FANCY STRIPED AND HALF AND
HALF HUSK at 3 pairs for81; regular pries,
60c a pair,

LADIES' FAST BLACKLISLE-THREAD HOSE at
50c a pair; regular price, 75c a pair.

LADIES'FAST BLACK SPUN-SILK HOBS at 750
a pair regular price $125 a pair.

CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK HOSE, In wide rib,
size 6 and 6 '/a at !sc; size 7 and 7M. at 30c;
kizs 8 and B.;at 3 pairs for Si; regular price.
Sue a pair.

n~ Country orders, whether small or large, re-
ceive prompt attention.

49*Our new Illustrated Catalogue mailed free to
any part of the Mate on application.

NEWMAN &LEVINSON
129 and 131 Kearny Street.

jas tr su.

IXL,
924 to 928_Iarket Street
The Seal of Popularity and At-

tractiveness Has Been Placed
ON OCR

SPRING STYLES
OF

YOUNG MEN'S
NOBBY STIFF HATS!
80 cases MEN'S SOFT and STIFF lUTS

—in allTHEHEW BLOCKS shades
and coliirhuv— from Hew
York this week.

AGENTS FOFKNOX HATS!

M.J. FLAVIN ft CO.,
924 (o 928 Market Street.

THROUGH TO 23 ELLIS.
ap4 3t

CALL FOR THE

MANITOU
Natural Mineral Water

....AND....

GINGER CHAMPAGNE
milE MANITOU IS THE rURKST. MOST KB.1freshing and best tasting natural mineral waterherorc the public l'eople suffering fromUv»d«dsljl
Kidney Troubles, etc., should use no other

\u25a0""*""•

The OINGER CUVMl'A<iNX isa pleasant andhealthlul drlnlt, ma.la from Manitou Water com-blued wltlipurs Jamaica Ginger and Fruit Syrupi.

CALIFORNIA^BOTTUNG CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

1407 to 1417 Eddy Street.ap3 tfTUSu -\u25a0..:.

IT prcvrlb» and roilyan.

P&s i^SutoSi.. 1°-"•^(iKAUAII.M.D.,
PCM . —

.;-• Amsterdam, N.Y.
pi»rd«Bljbytb» . Wf hare sold rijG or•JSllTiat Ci«=U4l C«. many years i,nd It haa

(
CiMlnnaU.?p^ig^ n^ cUV«« ««\u25ba

Ohio.^na D.R.DYCITK*CO., <

DRT GOODS.

LACEDEPARTMENT!

Elegant Novelties Just Received !

Mif^non Veilings,
La Tosca Veilings,

Sylvia Veilings.
\u0084

\u25a0

\u25a0

NECK RUCHINGS
In Great Variety and Choice Styles.

POINT DE GENE COLLARS AND SETS, NEW STYLES.
REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS, Ouchesse anj Valenciennes.

KTE3"V?7" LACES Z
POINT CLEOPATRA, POINT DE GENE, POINT RUSSE,

POINT MOUSQUETAIRE, EIFFEL, Etc, Etc.
ALL.THE ABOVE INVANDYKEEFFECTS.

ALL-SILK DRAPING NETS and FISH NETS in great variety.
RUSSIA NET, Plain, Dotted, Striped and Vandyke Effects, at 85e,

90c, $1 per yard and upward.

LA TOSCA NETS, Plain, Fancy. Striped and Dotted; also, 46-INCH
FRENCH NETS at $1, $1 25, $1 50 per yard and upward.

A choice lotof EMBROIDERED DIRECTOIKE SETS, COLLARS AND
CUFFS, worth $1and $1 25, reduced to 60c per set.

Samples sent upon application.
Country orders receive prompt attention. *
Packages delivered free, inOakland, Alaiueda anil ISorknlnr.

•M. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
]a2Qt>uSp HoWe3p tr

LIST'OFREDUCTIOI
AT THE

golden me
BAZAAR!

IN

ChilWsCairiagßS
Battan body, canopy top, galvanized wheels

and springs formerly $8, now *.l85
Rattan body, upholstered In ramie, canopy

top, steel .formerly 10, now $3 60
Hood top,rattan body. In cretonne wire or

wood wheels formerly flu, now »ii 95
Batten body,canopy top, galvanized wheels,

extra size formerly is50, now $tt 90
Battan body,upholstered inAmerican dam-

ask, canopy top, formerly $10 50,now f7 40
Fancy Rattan body, upholstered In ramie,

canopy top formerly 10, now *7 80
Kattau body, new pattern, upholstered In

damask, piusu roll,formerly $11, now $8 60
Hood top. rattan body, upholstered In (lam-

aslt,steel springs, formerly *12 50,now $9 50' Battan body, upholstered in fine sillc plush,canopy top formerly $14 50, now $» 90
Rattan body, upholstered lv ramie, pinsu

roll,canopy top (thiscombines acarriage,
cradle and crib)

formerly $13 50, now $10 30 \u25a0

Rattan body, upholstered in damask, plush
roll,canopy top .....' "-

formerly $14 50, now $11 35
Hood top,rattan body, upholstered in ra-

mie,steel springs, formerly $15. now $11 90
Hood top, fancy rattan body, damask and

plush trimmings, formerly $16, now $12 60
Wound reed body, canopy top, upholstered
In damask, plush roll

formerly SIB,now $13 60
Hood top, rattan body,upholstered Insupe-

rior silk plush, formerly $17 50,now $14 85
Battan body, upholstered Inspun silk, withplush rolls formerly $21, now $15 40
Canopy tup. fancy body, upholstered in ex-

trasilk piush..... formerly $22, now $15 65
Hood top, rattan body, upholstered In silk

plush formerly *120. now $16 90
Large rattan body, new pattern, upholstered

Insilk plush formerly $22, now $16 35
Hood top, fancy reed body, spun silk and

plush trimmings, formerly $21, now $17 35-
«ST SIMILAR REDUCTIONS THROUGH-

OUT THE KNTIRELINE.
8«~ Catalogues sent freo on application.

Everybody welcome to examine our carriages,
whether wishing to purchaso ornot.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
718 MARKET STREET.

Above Kearny street
1234 MARKET STREET,

lielow Jones screes.]al2 SuTuTu

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVISGS BANK. DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND"^
Interest paid onsame semi-aunually, In January

and July. Kates ofInterest for last term: 0.00 In
on term deposits: and 4.DO /o on ordinary de-
posits, free of tax. Deposits received from one dol-
larupward. Open Saturday evenings.

jaileortKp tf

jgUfBURR FOLDING BEES
l§|p ANDREWS UPRIGHT BEDS
LARGEST STOCK, GREATEST VARIETY,

LATESTSTYLES and LOWEST PRICES.
' Beds Sold on Installments.

Burr Folding Bed Co,, Jptt
603 Market Street. Jyi \

Near Second. rf£iiL~iJ==iJ£
I.G. JOBSON, Proprietor. HHlp

mrtlTnTb.su Bptt

||^jgg^*|jk UFFiCE, BANK
S^%feg% ANDSCHOOL •

hS^Stfitrnitube
TC&||pi!ii|§iiA.H.ANDREWS Jt CO.

, •.;;\u25a0"" Chicago."

0 F WEBER Si CO Cor
-

Posf and stockton Sl»-UirtV»CDL.nOiOU. <- m Francisco.
mylSeodtf 8p

-

HOW TO BUILD A HOUSE.
~ii Jll'Mfl.i<H l

'
you are thinkil1*:about butl'llr^SRsSrasw' /$L \u25a0house 7Q"shuul.l seiKlts cent fofJF^ HRw"''""'""I"containing plans and

fe BH»W^«fcClgT ;.pct:incatKM.,fTg»;tKju'.cb. alliizc\l*jjl.BWPw¥SKL ' 3>oon>s suiting from »rx>ZIXLSKcSKrn 60 $5 000. Abook or great value to
IJ/^U3jj9 1HgMl*l

'
l^ 're to tuiKla house, and

LaJIMEjajLQH"".Isuit youalmost as wellas ity-i*
UjD^EZ|D]i>aid $5for >book. Sent post-tluti'"r llI'iTtf on receipt of75 lit Adilr-M
J.8.OGLLVIi;,I'uousher, 57 aOSfi ST.,K«w*3toil&.

apt) 3t Sa

MISCELLANEOUS.

Copyrlght^igas.^
\u25a0

JEWELS AND LACES.
\u25a0 Oh, girl withthe Jewelled fingers,

Oh, girl withthe laces rare 1
" , .

What are your Jewels and what are your
laces worth to you If,from undergoing thetryingordeals which fathionable society im-
poses on ito devotees, enough to test the phys-
ical strength and endurance of the most ro-Dust, you break down. lose your health and
Decome a. physical wreck, as thousands dofrom such causes?

Under such circumstances you would will-inglygiveall your jewelsand all your laces toregain lost health. This you can do ifyou willtut resort to the use of that great restorativeknown as Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription.
Thousands of grateful women bless the day
Itwas made known to them.

For all derangements, irregularities andweaknesses peculiar to women, it is the only
remedy. Boldbydruggists, under apositive
guarantee from the manufacturers, that itwillgive satisfaction in every case, or money
will be refunded.. This guarantee has beenprinted on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

AnInvigorating tonic, it imparts strength to
the whole system. For feeble women gener-
ally.Dr.Pieree's Favorite Prescription is thegreatest earthly boon.

Dr.Pieree's PelScts regulate
\u25a0 „\u25a0 „ ana cleansethe liver, stomach and bowels. One a dose.Bold by druggists. S3 cents a vial.

fe2« lyFrSuWe&Wy 2p

CPW'?^WT3TT!'fffnr~"~"i~~Tin
—
iI'ti fir

HAIR SI9WEH
Is the only preparation that willrestore the hair In
all Its original elegance, and Is a positive and per*
fectly safe cure for baldness. NO DYE.

beven Sutherland Sisters Scalp Cieaner Is the only
Dandruff Cure. For Shampooing it has no equal.

PRICK—HaIIGrower »1, six bottles for $5. Scalp
Cleaner SO cents.

7 SUTHERLAND SISTERS,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors,

834 MARKET ST., SIN FRANCiSCO, CAL.
Kg-Continuous Lectures on "TREATMENTOF

THE HAIR," free of Charge, by MISS ISABEL
SUTHERLAND.

Ma:u Office— lB West Fourteenth St., New Tort
apt) It

HODGE'S!
Cloak and Suit House,

8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH ST.,
<>i'p. Lincoln School.

LADIES',MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

SPRING GARMENTS.
Ladles' Embroidered Jacket, withvest $ 8 00
Ladles' Corkscrew Jackets, milwool 6 00
Ladles' AU-nool Cloth Jackets, embroidered

with tinsel 2 00
Fine Cloth Jackets, with blaaop sleeves of

velvet...- 12 00
lH';uii-d Shoulder Capes, well covered withbeads, net sleeves 2 25
Ladles' Spring Suits, all-wool material, ?5

and upward.
A Wrap of Fine. Twilled Sills, long fronts,

handsomely embroidered, only , 9 00
( lill.ldllN'S SUITS.

Children's lilouse Suits of shrunken flannel,
pretty pattern* and nicely trimmed 4 00

Children's Mouse Waists, in colors 60
Children's Light-weight summer Cloaks ... 400
20 Bealette Jackets, tine quality of quitted

satin lining,reduced to ?10 each.
ALSO.

Ladles' and Children's Sprint Newmarkets.Coniicmaras, Inplainand Jaccard cloths.
Silk-corded Wraps Inendless variety.

\u25a0TKKSEYS.
An entirely new line of Ladies' Jerseys, at prices

Tannin*: from 'Jsc to (10.
About 4 dozen of Koucle Jerseys, Inall colors. 25c.
A variety of other garments, too numerous to

mention. « \u25a0

8 TO 14 FIFTH ST.,
OFF. LINCOLN SCHOOL,

San Francisco, Cat. Telephone 3058.au 25 Sr.TuTn tt

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CALL THE ATTENTION- OF THE PUBLIC TO
their absolutely . correct method of adlustlog

spectacles to suit the various conditions of the sight.
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests free. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes, Field and opera Glasses, Maglo
Lanterns and Views, Barometers, Thermometers,
Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial Eyes, Draw-
ing,Mining,Surveying and other Scientific Instru-
ments. Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.

\u25a0 \u25a0 mrls oiu cod 8p

Louis Falkenau, State Assayer,
has just completed this year's
analysis of the beer of the FRED-
ERICKSBURG BREWING CO. He
pronounces itABSOLUTELY PURE.
His certificate can be seen at the
office of the Company, 539 Cali-
fornia street

ap2 3t WeFrSu 8p

THE ONLY PLAGE YOU CAN GET

I®PANTS TO ORDER
LLj For $3,50 and

\u25a0rJjf.. STYLISHSUITS TO ORDEB
TV7 .For $15.00 is

THUGABEL'S,
\ 1 I:308 Stockton St.

S^b/ Branch: 424 Kearny St. ;
TryThemiperfect fitguaranteed.

\u25a0
\u25a0 . feB Sm SuWeKr Hp

COAL
$12 A TON.

JOHN HENDERSON JR.,
130 Ellis St. 212, 214, 816 Mason St.

43"Teiephouo 1367. l»ii SaT t:
''

To the Readers of the CALL.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Some unscrupulous persons are selling an imitation i

of the celebrated Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. The follow- j
ingcircular has therefore been issued by the city of
Carlsbad:

The genuine Carlsbad Salt is largely imitated by j
unscrupulous parties in the United States To protect j
the public and the medical profession from such im- j

! position, we hereby caution every one to be sure to !
obtain the genuine article, which is put up in round
bottles only, and has the signature of Eisner. &Men-
delson Co., New York, Sole Agents for the United
States, on every bottle and on the outside cartoon.

The genuine article is sold Only in round
bottles. Each bottle comes ina paper cartoon.
Allothers are worthless imitations.

"
\

/SpSsl^h^ Attestea :

l?raf^?l i^C c/^^^f-
Vp|pllBS' Mayor of the Cilyof CailsbaiL

Lcebel Sehottlaender,
s~i-3<^ sole Lessee of The Springs at Carlsbad..

EISNER &MENDELSON CO., Sole Agents forU.S.,

6 BARCLAY.STREET. NEW YORK. /; ',

»p6 lot SlWe TO :•
•\u25a0\u25a0•; \u25a0. -; .. .

JACOBS ©H,:.: CURES PERMANENTLY
BURNS AND SCALDS.

' Two Cure*- Bottle. "-:
Middle Amana, la., Aug.15, 1888.

Iburned my leg withscalding water andbad •Drained ankle at time time; promptly
Cured both withone bottle of St. Jacobs Oil

JOHN HEINEMANN.
One Application Cured... \u25a0 Pilot Grove, Mo., Aug.16,1888."

IDarned my arm severely In1888, whichwucured promptly byone application of St.Jacobs OU. MM.NANCYikMSTEONQ,
AtDscaaun and Ciaubb.

IMBCHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Btldmart. lit
OC4 9ma eod&Su


